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ALREADY A CITY.

Place of 7,000 People Springs Up

on the Lawton Townsite.

BIuRhroom Growth SurpnMcn Anything
Kvt itnmvn In tho Territory Wnnlilnis- -

tun Ofllcluls Think S.000 Wlio Drew
Olnliuit Will Not Fllo on Thorn.

El Kcno, 0k.N, Aug. 3. After the lost
of the 13,000 names were drawn from
the wheels Inst night, the great boxes
containing the unlucky namea were
taken to a colored schoolhouse on the
west side of town. There the work
of drawing was continued, but no
record other than numbering the en-

velopes and notifying the owner of
will be drawn l'rnm now on. The
streets here are lined with prairio
schooners huleu with household goods
and arc all hended south.

The estimate is made by a govern-
ment official that in each land district
1,000 of the 0,500 numbers will not
bo taken in the 00 days, because of
homesteaders who will bo disqualified
or who will leave the country, believ-
ing their claims to bo worthless. This
will leave only 5,500 personB who will
make entry in their respective dis-

tricts. The 2,000 claims will bo left
for the wagon emigrants nnd others
who hnve been in the country for
months and failed to draw a number.
At the end of the GO days these per
sons can g immediately to their land
office and flic, or if they scttlo upon
a homestead of any other person, they
can remain thereon three months be-fo- ro

filing their entry. Homestead
speculators, who registered for the
sole purpose of selling their prizu if
winners, are already seeking to sell
relinquishments of their claims.

I.mvtun n City Already.
Fort Sill, Ok., Aug. 3. Enid was a

great town in its day, and so was Ter-
ry, but Lawton is a town before its
day. Perry and Enid became cities of
10,000 inhabitants after the Cherokee
strip was opened to settlement. Law-to- n

has a population of 7,000 inhab-
itants and it is six days before it can
become a town. Before a soul is lo-

cated on its townsite it has three
streets, 400 business houses and 1,500
tents.

Into T,!ivton September 1.

El Reno, Ok., Aug. 3. The Itock Is-

land railroad is pushing construction
work on its extension to Lawton, and
will have freight nnd passenger trains
running to that point September 1.

The Rock Island is now running a
freight and passenger transfer twice
a day between Mnrlow nnd Lawton
from its main line.

Ilia Dnnmntl for Lumbar.
Kansas City, Mo.f Aug. 3. The Rock

Island has orders for 500 cars to bo
londcd with lumber in Knnsas City
for shipment to the Lawton district
before August G. It is estimated that
the 500 ours for lumber is less than
half of the total lumber that will be
required to care for the different kinds
of freight.

. HARD RAP AT TEACHERS.
I

Trofossor In Columbia University 8iy They
, Aro "th" Most Nurrow mid Ills
I (itoil Sot on ISiirth,"

Berkeley, Cal., Aug. 3. At thV clos-

ing session of the summer school at
the University of California, James
Earl Russell, dean of the teachers' col-

lege and professor of history and
education at Columbia university,
fitruck some hard blows at the teach-
ing profession. lie called teachers
the most narrow and bigoted set of
people on earth, lie said they were
.pusillanimous and cringing nnd ac-

cused them of being as a class totally
unfit and unprepared for the work
they were pretending to do. Although
the hall was filled in grent part with
teachers attending the summer
schools, the professor's package of un-
pleasant truths was well received, lie
spoke of himself as of the teaching
profession.'

VENGEANCE WAS TERRIBLE.

VhnrluH Ilnvlf), Who Tried to Dofitmo Char
acter of (Jlrl llo Wrongnil, Tukon from

Court Itooin unci Hanged.

Smithville, Tenn., Aug. 3. Charles
Davis., on trial for criminal assault
upon Miss Kate Hues, was taken iron
Ihe courtroom by a mob of friends
and relatives of the girl and lynched.
The immediate cause of the lynching
wns the introduction of witnesses in
an alleged effort to defame the girl's
character. Davis made an effort, to
jump from the second-stor- y window,
but was captured before he escaped.

MAY INVOLVE UNCLE SAM.

Thti Ituvttlullnimry Troubles In Colombia
Tlireiitcm to Interrupt Traill a Aoron

the Intimitis or l'anumu,

Washington, Aug. 3. A cablegram
has been received at the state de-
partment from the'United States con-
sul at Colon stating that if the present
revolutionary troubles in that section
become more aggravated the traffic
across the isthmus will surely become
interrupted. The United States gov-
ernment is bound by a treaty to keep
this traffic open to the world

DIDN'T KNOW HE WAS RICH.

DeatU of Wyoming Miner ThrciHck
Exposure When Vast Wcaltk

Wntt nt 11nnd.

Toor Jack Kurtz worked 10 years to
find the rich mines of copper and gold
that bear his mime, but died in poverty
when within two feet of the long-soug- ht

wealth, says a New York World
dispatch from Grnnd Encampment,
Wyo., the scene of the story.

Kurtz was a blacksmith who made a
scant living at his forge in Rawlins.
One day while wandering about he
found bits of copper ore thickly strewn
over the mountain side. Investiga
tion convinced 'him that a. great vein of
ore lay beneath Ihe surface. The
blacksmith closed his sliop, and with
pick and dynamite began .to tunnel at
the base of the mountain near Copper
creek. i

This was 19 years ago. Kurtz was
then in the prime of life, strong and en-

thusiastic. Doggedly he hewed 'his way
through rock and quartz. His friends
ldughed at him. The years passed aud
with them came gray hair,a bentform
and a hard and wrinkled skin. But
hopes grew brighter, for every day the
tunnel was forced a little further Into
the mountain.

Kurtz worked on heroically until the
tunnel was 1,500 feet long. But the
hard work and the exposure at last
brought on a violent attack of pneu-
monia. Jack Kurtz died.

Kurtz had scarcely passed away
when a party of eastern capitalists
sent trained mentoexaminc the moun-
tains noar his tunnel. A wonderful dis-
covery was made. Less than two feet
of rock separated Kurtz's tunnel from
a, massive vein of copper and gold ore.

Two days' more work 'by the old min-
er would have- rcveuled to him the
promised find. Fiuthcr examination
brought to light the fact that Kurtz's
tunnel paralleled the vein of ore for
200 feet. The old miner hnd worked for
two years in a line parallel with the
rich ore. Had 'he turned hlspickto the
left untold wealth would have been his.

HAD FUN WITH THE PARSON.

Incidentally That Vimctluiinry
Worked Olt n. Mttle Jollity

on the Cowboy.

A clerical friend of mine told me a
capital story of a Yale man who was
the stroke oar of his crew, and tho
chief athlete on the footbnll fteld, says
a writer in tho New York Times.

lie entered the ministry and spent
years in missionary labor in the far
west. Walking one day through a
frontier town, a cowboy stepped up to
him and said:

"Farson, you don't have enough fun.
Take a drink!"

The minister declined.
"Parson," said the cowboy, "you'll

die if you don't have some fun."
And he knocked the parson's hat

oil his head and hit him a whack on
the ear.

The old athlete's spirit rose; tho
science which had been learned in the
college gymnasium and forgotten for
a quarter of a century was aroused, a
blow landed on the jaw of that
cowboy that sent him sprawling in
the street.

The parson walked over him as if ho
had been a door rug, picked him up
and dusted the sidft of the house with
him and then mopped up the sidewalk
with his form.

As tho ambulance was carrying tho
cowboy off he raised his head feebly
and said:

'Tarson, what did you fool me for?
You are chock full of fun."

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Aug. C.

CATTLE Beef steers G Cff

Katlvo stockera 2 50 4 00

Western steers 2 40 G 40

HOGS 3 25 0615
SHEEP a 10 0 3 25
"WHEAT-N- o. 2 hard CV CVJi

No. 2 red 67 S 63
CORN No. 2' mixed 59
OATS-N- o. 2 mixed 40

RYE No. 2 63 0 60

FLOUR Hard wh't patents. 3 10 S 3 20

Soft wheat patents 2 75 3 40

HAY Timothy 8 00 14 50

Tralrlo 7 00 1100
BRAN-Sac- kcu 88 Sf)

RUTTBR Choice to fancy.. II 13

CHEESE Full cream 10 12

EGGS 10

POTATOES U0 110
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE BoeC steers 4 00 G 70

Texas steers 3 00 4 10
HOGS-Pack- ers 5 85 0 00

SHEEP Native 3 00 3 CO

FLOUR Patents, now 3 40 3 50
VHEAT-N- o. 2 red 67 09

CORN-N- o. 2 G8 69Vj
OATS-N- o, 2 27 38Vi
RYE C2 63
BUTTER-Dai- ry 13 lCVj

DRY SALT MEATS 8 12 8 62,
BACON 9 00 UC0

CHICAGO.
CATTLE-Stee- Ts 4 40 0 20
HOGS Mixed and butchorn, 5 03 0 10.

SHEEP Western 2 75 3 65
FLOUR Sprlnir patents ....3 10 3 70
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red G3 71
CORN No. 2 WM 57
OATS-N- o. 2 35 35Va
RYE-rAUEU- St 561j
LARD AllKUSt S72j
PORK August 14 07

NI5W YORK.
CATTLE Steers 150 5 75
HOGS-West- orn GOO 0 CO

SHEEP 2 23 3 87ft
WHEAT-N- o. 2 red 75?4 771j
CORN-N- o. 2 60 61
OATS-N-o. 2 ...'. 29

Rcnjmnnlilo Objection.
Mistress What was the policeman doing

In the kitchen. Norn?
Nora Courting mc, mum.
"Then he'll have to stop. I'll not lot you

mnkc n police court out of my kitchen."
Philadelphia Record.

- - -

X Fortune to Ho Given Army.
A noted philanthropist has decided to

give away his fortune to charities nnd no
doubt much Rood will bo accomplished.
There is another agency that has also ac-
complished much good, namely, llostcttcr's
Stomach Bitters, the medicine with fifty
years of cures hack of it. It promotes ftp
petite, insures digestion, cures dyspepsia,
regulates tho liver and keeps the bowels
regular, also prevents belching, heartburn
or flatulency. Don't mil to try it, but bo
suro you get the genuine.

in -

Engaging Frankness Millie "She told
him everything." Tillio-"W- hat candor "
Millie "And what a memory!" Pick-Me- -

Up.

Do Your Feet Aclio nnd Unrtif
Shake into your shoes, Allen's Foot-Eas- e

a powder for the feet. It makes tight or New
Shoes Feel Batty. Cures Coma, Itching,
Swollen, Hot, Callous, Smarting, Sore nnd
Sweating Feet. All Druggists nnd Shoo
Stores Pell it, 25c. Sample sent FltKK. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Le Itoy, N. Y.

Sometimes a man gains by losing. Chi-
cago Dally News.

'ii in

Piso's Cure cannot be too iiiahly spoken ol
is a cough cure. J. W. O'llrirn, 322 Thirt,
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn. Jan. 0, 1000..

FOREIGN CHAFF.

The United kingdom has 400 bunks.
Britain's daily cup of tea consumes

COO.OOO pounds of the leaf.
Britain as a whole has 107 rainy days

in the year; but London only 180.
Charing Cross bridge is the longest

of London bridges, being 1,3G5 feet.
A majority of the nttorncys-at-law- .

in Berlin hnve agreed not to do any
business with clients on Saturday
afternoons.

A new Berlin municipal budget
shows that 300 streets in Berlin are
planted with 44,000 trees, which rep-
resents a value of 3S,000.

IT PAYS TO READ NEWSPAPERS

Cox, Wis., Aug. 5. Frank .M. Kus-scl- l,

of this place, had Kidney Dis-

ease so badly that he could not walk.
Ho tried Doctors' treatment and
many different remedies, but wns
getting worse. Ho was very low.

He read m a newspaper how Dodd's
Eidney Pills were curing cases of
Kidney Trouble, Bright's Dlsenso and
Rheumatism, and thought he would
try them. Ho took two boxes, and
now he is quite well. He says:

"I can now work all day, and not
feel tired. Before using Dodd's "Ki-
dney Pills I couldn't walk across the
floor."

Mr. Russell's is the most wonder-
ful case ever known in Chippewa
county. This new remedy Dodd's
Kidney Pills is ranking some mirac-
ulous cures in Wisconsin.

good. Never sicUen, weaken or gripe.
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Cured of Catarrh of the
by

ft

l CONGRESSMAN K. W. WILCOX,
Dolcgnto to Congress from IlawalL

Hon. Robert W. Wilcox, Delegate to
Congress from Hawaii and the Sand-
wich Islands, in a recent letter from
Washington, D. C, writes:

" have used Pcruna tor dyspepsia
and I cheerfully give you this testi-
monial. Am satisfied if it is used
properly it will be of great benefit to
our people. I can conscientiously rec-
ommend it to anypne who is suffering
with stomach or catarrhal troubles."
--R. W. Wilcox.

20,000
HARVEST HANDS

Required to linryoH tho
urnln crop of Wcnteni
CANAJIA. .Tlio luotl
nuumlnnt y old on tho
Continent, lUiports nix
tli u till" iivnrugii yield ol
Nn. 1 Hunt Wheat inmm Western Cnnniln will lie
ovor thirty b mlmls tit the
nore. l'rlcin for farm
hplti will bo oxceltaiiL

BplondldllancblugLnndsiiiiJolntiiKtliaWltbatUolt.

EXCURSIONS uffiw
JLA.2VDH. Becuron homo nt once, and If you wish
to tmrclmxo nt prevailing vrlcur, nnil ioctmi tho nil.
vaiunuo of tho low rutn. apply for l.ltornturo,
ltatL'8, etc., to V. 1'KUlilCY, Hupt. Immlcmtlon.
Ottuivii, (.'tuiaun, or to J. b.CllAWKOIll). lit Wrnt
Dili BL, KnnsnuClty.Mn.t W. V. 11KNNKTT. fiUl N.
Y.I.lfalIli;..Oaiuliu, Nob., Cainullan (lovorniuunt
Acuiil.

XST When vlNlttiig ISniTUio, do not
fall to kco the CANADIAN EXSUII1X
ut tho l'un- -Amorlean.
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SANDWICH
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Stomach.
Peruna.

J

All over this country nrc hundreds'
of people who are suffering from
catarrh of the stomach who arc wast-
ing precious time, nnd enduring need'
less suffering. The remedies they try
only temporarily palliate tho distress,
but never effect a cure. Remedies for:
dyspepsia have multiplied so rapidlj.
that they are becoming as numeroiu
as the leaves of tho forest, and ycl
dyspepsia continues to flourish In
spite of them all. This Is due to the-fac- t

that the cause of dyspepsia is not
recognized as catarrh.

If there Is a remedy lii the whole
range of. medicinal preparations that
is In every particular adapted to dys- -'

pepsin, that roinody Is Pur una. 'This-remed- y

Is well nigh invincible In these'
cases.

Dr. Hartmnn, President of The Hart-ma- n

Sanitarium, Columbus, 0., says:
"In my large practice and corre-

spondence 1 have yet to learn of a.
single case iof atonic dyspepsia whiclu
has not either been greatly benefited)
or eured by Pcruna."

No one suffering with catarrh of the
stomach or dyspepsia, however slight,,
can be well or happy. It is the eauso of
so many distressing (symptoms that 11
is n most dreaded disease. Pcruna acts
Immediately on the seat of thotroublc,
the Inflamed mucous membranes lin-
ing the stomach and a lasting euro is
effected.

If you do not derive prompt nnd sat-
isfactory results from tho use of Pc-
runa, write at once to Dr. Hnrlmah,.
giving a full statement of your case,,

he will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartmnn, President of
Tho Hartmnn Sanitarium, Columbus, 0--

l"WiiB""PMWarranted Waterproof.
fllaao to Bland. Jinnl
knocks and rounu .iCH
wont, juooicror
tho tratfo tLa all! r fmark. ir Aire r

NtLon. v. ruTTtu bos, I

RKABERS OF THIS PAPRR
DK8I1UNO TO 11UY ANYTUINQ
Al)VKUT18KO IN ITS COLUMNS
SHOULD INSIST UPON HAVING
WHAT TIIHY A8K FOR. REFUSING.
ALL BUUSTITUTUH OR IMITATlONa

BF NH H Vk. AJ

ALL DRUGGISTS

BUBONIC PLAGUE,
ASIATIC CHOLERA,

YELLOW FEVER,
all begin in the bowels. It's the unclean
places that breed infectious epidemics, and
it's the unclean body unclean inside that
"catches" the disease. A person whose
stomach and bowels are kept clean and
whose liver is lively, and blood pure, is
safe against yellow fever, or any other of
the dreadful diseases that desolate our
beautiful southland. Some of the cleanest
people outside are filthiest inside, and they
are the ones who not only "catch" the
infection, but endanger the lives of all their
friends and relatives. There's only one
certain wav keeoine clean inside so as to

prevent dicease and that is to take CASCARETS. Perfect disinfectant and bowel
strengthened, All diseases are

Wfcfew CANDY CATHARTIC stfS'
tWgJ TABLET. ''MiiT llMiflilrrU

CASCARETS aro absolutely harnless, a purely vewtablo compound. No mercurial or other mineral plll-pols- In CASCARETS. CAS-

CARETS promptly, ctfectively nnd permanently euro cverv tllBordcr ol tho Stomach. Liver nnd Inte3tlneB. They not only euro constipation,
but correct any and every form ot irregularity of tho bowels, including diarrhisa and Uysentry. Pleasint, palatable, ""tent. T5,BenPdIii0 4na
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